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eputy Mlmster Bound on , Robt .  Lang lands  [ An  Open Let ter  Chr i s tmas  Tree  
• Campaign of Destruction Passed IAway I,o,,,.,.~. w~, ,~. , ,~  ' 
• - Las~ ~ nursaa  gnto -+~ -+~-+ • - . = + n ~ ~ " " ~ ~ l . , l i ~ l l l l l l l l ~ l l l b  
The 1,rovineial government: of B . C .  Y "°+"+++"'+"~+e"+" +'+"+"  N e w  HaZe l ton  
' orgmdzation of business, or the loss of Dear Sir : -  
has a large investment in New Hazel- f i fteen years of labor. - Death called Robert Langlauds of 
ton and in the roads connecting with Hazelton last Thursday morning af- .Re Removal of High Level Bridge The annual  Chr istmas Tree and con- 
cert was given .by. the school children the high level bridge. In that  bridge Mr. Phi l ip's own estimate of re- ter he  suffered several months, al- You have not yet taken a Stand on of New Haz lton .last Thursday night 
and canyon B. C. a lso has a great tour- JAuilding the high level bridge (the one though unt i l  quite recently he was able this matter. There is probably no one 
ist attraction. The deputy minister of he is determined to destroy) is only to be arouml. The late Robt. Lang-  in the district who knows the hardship in the Community hal l  and near ly  al l  
public works asks that 'a l l  of that be +130,000. He is thus sqmmderlng the' lands was born in West Rainton, Court- the proposed action will work on the the people in town were there. I t  was 
scraped, along with al l  the money the people's nmney to the sun  of + o 
:$35,000. one of the best concerts the school ha.,; ty Durham, England eighty-five years Ipeolfle of New Hazelton; neither is o 
people of New Hazelton have invested ~ ago. l i a r  he lived unt i l  February  he l~ere  anyone in the district who knows yet given and much credit is given the 
in property, impro~'ements, etc., and After he has done that  he e'mnOl wou ld  have celebrated his 86th birth. I t  h 
tter than  you do that  the proposed teacher, Miss Richardson, .who had all 
spend mmther $107.000 on another say that he has benefited one resident, day. He was an  apprenticed cabinet ] ange of site is not going to benefit the t ra in ing and :trrangements in her 
new bridge and hundreds of thousands one industry, t I is  new.bridge will add maker  and a very efficient one. He/~he mines, the timber men or the far- hands . .A f te r  the program the tree 
<,f dollars on ,mother townsite that  no to the cost of translJortation on ac- entered "the contracting ~md buildin~.l~t~l~S~: thYe way, in fact you know it tmhmded and-e+-ery child got ;some- 
one Wallt8 except i t  may be monte dis- cotmt of heavier grades, business previous to coming to Canada / "" ' 't e 11 lilore money t0 get their 
appointed real estate exploiters and thing. Then refreshments were ser- 
who amy be minor rai lway aP+++,+~,++ There ~Jm.v be few real dstate , . - -  I t  ++.'.as twenty years ago that he came products to market than it does now Ived. The program was as fOl lows:--  
' " . . . . . . . . .  w~-- officials . . . . . . . . .  up the Skeena r£ver to Hazelton and Kltowli;g al l  this Are y Ica t.ol, "Hark  the  Herald Angels Sing" 
" J L ' " ~)enenre(t. to me extent .- . . . . . .  . I. . , , ,  + O l l ,  Sir/' go- 
- -  • . . ,  _ _a _,,.+_. , , . . . . . .  , no Jtveu [here COl l t i l l t lOt lS ] l ,  since A l l l g  to permit the to~11l o • me owners o~ P+ew Hazelton snent ~'~ u£slJvsJng ox a few lots m +oath - . • + • I " f iNew Haze l -hmd "Silent Night", Anna Johnson tak+ 
" . _ , ' . iew years rater his dau h ton to be d • , • • . • $40,000 on streets and sidewalks as ~ I Hazelt°n or Central Hazelton But  - -  . .  g ter, Mrs. J. I . esttoaed and f inancial  xmn-['mg the so!o'Iparts; . . . .  "Negro Camp, fire'%',~+ 
e++. ,, ,o +t,, . . . .  o,,o +,+. oo+, +,  +++ +o + , o+o ", +oo',o Oo+e+++r+ ; ++ , Stllltor tlild those stl th,lt tou nsite ex fl(n ~, I eople who 
nt l~e  north ~ e ~ for many years he has made his home own property in New Hazelton and above. Oh, Susianva~ Massa's in the are tod&v the best i years too htte. ~he ~ c:st 
• ' ~ ' " " ' ' : Idert°°k to expliot South Hazelton and, ] w~th withthem'Rev.Previ°us~ to that. his home/haVeA the i r  all, invested, there. x~ete t gift to the ++o~mnment and £tl ' • I a s  Cold, Cold Ground, Des  Golden Slipp- 
has cost the government" very l ittle tr, ~g°t. mto a dirtr, mess. Wi l l  the pro. IPmX. . . . .  ~++lr J~anglanda ~d ~[rSwas Lee, rea°+ Kts-,+_, supportre yoUthegOmg)eo to forget the amble ers, The F i rst  Maxwel l ;  Mother Goose 
keep them up.... Yet that is to be des / vmee under lake to make mmther mes~/ .  ." g t ~a~. | . I pie of New Hazelton play by l itt le folks ; A H indu Table, by 
' . " Uener  ant i  did much , + • l i l l y  " . . • . troyetl by the delmty minister who ha,.' / n°w? / . . . . .  to brin~, Hazelton / e g~ven you and .+out inshtuhon intermediate pupi ls;  Recitation, When 
. . . .  " . .  . ' ~u> me ~ront as a garden spo L He al- ! for  the last fifteen years'? Are you Santa Claus VComes, Peter Smith;  
determined to deshox Nexx tIazelton. What is the estimate for le imit lng Is° nude  a number ,o f  pieces of furn i - Igomg to forget the splendid nmjor i ty drill by the Gogetters; Luther's Crad- 
the r - '  " " ' , ture, includin the " " , New t • • , ' +~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  p esent high lm el bridge ? Dare / . . . .  g pul l lg in the Unttec I . ~azelton gax e ~ ou at the  last el- le Hymn, l ittle tots, Er ie Johnson ta k- 
. . . . . . .  it mw esunmte to state mat  it ~Ir. Phil ip submit his plans to the I)o / tmuren m Hazelton. For  many yearv I eetmn, the largest major i ty you got in ing the solo lmrt ;  dance act, intdt'med- 
~:~, ~;,y ~o ~o,.o..,,,,:o,,~ +~o0,000 t,, ,,,~,~o,~,,.,,,~o o.o, ~o ,,,.+ o,,,o,. ~. I~ ,,',,.+.,, .+t.~,,,,o~ ~o,,,o,.~+~ o~ ~,,e o,,, I""" ,,o,, ,, ,~o ,.~,,~,+.., ' °~ " " . ,  . "~o~ o~+~. +~o,',e+,,,++ 
' .'n a neu rownmte. Streets +rod liable bridge eolnl)an.v ' tllltl get ~1 price I ++era°Rut church and l'tter the United We do not believe, Sir, that you car Father  Time, ~l~er " ' +"" Spooner ; p lay :~l 
walks mj:st be built, schools provided on his proposed nex~  bridge and  v /church" He will be missed in church show your appreciation of the above ''& Christmas ~est" the sehbol;  king, 
{o make the place even habitable. Do price for repair ing the high level / circles" There were few men who re. suplmrt by permitt ing sue havoc be- Deleourt Parent,  the lord John smith. 
not forget that  at present here ~,q not bridge? ])are he -tsk for a price fin' ceived the same general  respect of the wrought on your supporters and  your the cripple Billy Sargent. Dame Bram 
a soul l iving on the proposed new town rebuilding the high level bridge to meet community as did Mr. Langlands. constituents. We ask you, Sir, to drette Atom Johnson, je ters Ida 
site or within miles of it. There .  i: therequ i rements  of the traff ic of thV The deceased leaves to mourn his nmke a public declarat ion opposing beggars, cour t ie rs  and lad~s, ear0is, 
n~)t # road leading to o r  through it. district, not only for now bu ~i loss, ~Irs. Newick, Mrs. (Rev)  Lee any move of the br ide  fl'om bx the school, "Christm ,, vJver.vPllin~, ,n,,+++~ . . . .  . . . .  .+ . ; t for th+: ~,.~._+., + - x, . . . g the pre- . - . as Morn , . tho.  
. . . . . . . .  ~..+ ?2.,, _.,.++ ,,~ ,,y~, ,, .. . Iuture. He kn0wshe cannot auake *+""~+~ u .  0 ~ ~ew Westmit~ster, and sen~ site (crossing th.e Bulkley rivet Good KtngWenceslas, soloists Anna 
..... " .................... ~ '~"~"~."  .............. lli~+P;'t's'~W¢=rtgm, E+:-',~nd,.lRr+-S~.,r2,+-m~seven+':g+ra+nc~.fhildren.-.Another- s n. ag'.Hagwilget.): We ask  assurance Johnson and Ear l  Sp0oner; Santa 
, add to that  neu streets walks day a,rcr  t~ st.~ m your c 
+~('hools $100,000, clearing t"owasit; a fnod l ;~:ns f l tand  up. In rai lway work it  lafternoon in the United Church when ]Imnds, nnd in your bands ei+*i:.elV'l-:arr~e.d- a .story f1-om.++V.le+o~a.:+s~!al~g , 
:, starter $25.000, loss Po the citizens of Jwith m:r,::':3, n:t::S+h,~" i ti: ~ I  t a : 'aek  l~e~rr~ n H. Young., as+sted  by Dr. H .  l~  .° beheve, that yo,, will be ,,eting in I~t:c~ ~',,+r"a:t,::p+'tg~e~°,++p~u~++ 3 ,works 
New Hnzelton and the .,rovin,,+-+~... ,.."'" [ .~. , , .  +^,. :~ . . . .  .- ex-[  • • en eonflueted me service. The| f i l e  t>est- intelest~' " ,4" tour o ,nst i ln , ,nt - [ :  . -  ._ _ a new 
,+rm,,+nP, +-+no,c00 .nd yo,, met. iot,,, l~,+a~+~-'~e~,~';;,e= e ~ "+x~=,~ tmpm ++.+-~: "toe'|P--an bearers, were Messrs.;Boden, Jam. [m,,l, m tho best hfl',-+'rb..~r.m of t.+,e p,,o_ It~:~i~e,~ev~+e, rs+t?~Ikel'enYe~Ver.at . a en- 
,, l ence ~111 tell vtoctot, RODt ~Omhl lSOn r , X l l lCe  |+X not  , cringe I S  I 'O  
,.,!' +~+y.+o.o0. ~,,,,~ ,,-,, ,+ ~,,o o+~ o~b,,.. ~ , , , ,  ,~,,~ ,,~.+ .+~,,+++,,,~,,~ ~o ~oI~;~. , , ,  A,,,,o,.,+o,, ,~ ,v,,; ~r+?: "+ ' :  ~,, +,,+ ,,;o,,,,o,, ~+Y':2Y:::,:',:',.'. '"",+o li,o +o,,o~.o,, .+ ~ o.~,,,,~+~,~0~+ o+ ,, 
:,.;:;,:.;;..+ :,o,, ~,,y,+,,,+,,,.,.,,.++. ~, ,+oo~ +,,,,,,,,.,+~o,,+ + +,,+ ,,++~. ,+,.~.,~ +,,or,,+ ,,.~,,,,++ ,<.or+ +o.~+ #7 ~,++ w,+',;'3: '~',;.'"+' +',o,, +,',,~, +,.,,,~ ~,+~+~+ ..+,i,. 
: ", palre.' inetll(~e l lO l l l [ l l g  Io r  d |s -  b l ' l (  , ,  , . .  • • " • ' - -  • ' ' station and the el imination of the two 
1,e lming lllls ifo lg nll foohsl!ness P'~de~:silll)dtl:~gat~rR~:(:rnn:l".3!~Sd----- -- - - - . - - -  , ,  , , , , ,  ,u  . ir~ San.. ,-I Senk:)tel " X,.,.y Ir,,:y _/7'resent s ations. 
N H It I I - - -  . Anderson and Lois, Mr. alld Mrs. Bo- Frederick A. Goddnrd IAke a good deal of the "news" that ew aze  on  GRIZZLE]L MADE H IM RUN den, Mr. and Mrs. Cox. Mr. and Mrs Geo. D. Parent  }eminates from the Victoria news+ fae- 
Ci t i  Mak  ~oo,,,, .3h'. and ,Mrs. Jam. Turnbul l  John H. Wil lan ]tory th~sh)ry  is contrary to facts and zens  e Albert ~lereer Reached Home Monday Mrs. A. 1~I. Tomlinson, Ce(htrvale, Dr Wil l iam 8. Sargent ionb. iutended to pull the wool Over the 
R gu la  P r  .~,+,,+ ~,,o,. ,,+o +,o,,,,+ ,. ,,,,,, .,,~.., ,,'r~,,o,,,,,,,, +,,,,,,,.,..~,.. ,,o<, ,,.: .,. L~,',,,+or+~, t+."o.+o+,,o,',,~,,,,,-+,.+,,ro,,+~ou~ , ,+ 
e r otest ,,, the Jungles__ Trapphlg Mrs. Goddard and Ernest. 311.. nnd C. rI. Sawle 1 , rov ince. . - -Ed i tor .  
• Winsby, Mr. and Mrs. Myros and Mrs . .  
Pa~' i} l¢~n ~T. . ,~  . . . . .  ~.. , cL_~ On Monday night Albert . . . . .  Smith, Mr and M~.~ C " 
- - ,~a~a,~at  t-* ltalt l l l t IOt~t~ly l l lR t  . . . g h[etcet re - . , .  . . . . . .  H. 1~rmch. , . . . . .  
• . rurne,,~ none  after sl)ending a couple ,ur. and Mrs. Falconer, the Sargent " ... ,. .. - + .. . • 
Br idge  be  not  Moved "2' months in ,the jm~gles (m the S(,utlt I~.~mmy,: m.. ,no m.s. I-Im.ri,,_,;, the rick- 11111' ____  111 _ : - 
to  Hospital S i te  ~, m'k or" tile Copl>er iver Wl~ere i/e ha.,: lend en f.'mllly, Quarterly off ieiai  Board |W|  ~ r~a saa~ a ,~ 
• . ,, +,',~v H,,o ,,,,a ,v~+,.+ ~,o +,,+.~ +,c~ I c;+°'~'. O.o~,-, m.. , , ,d m..+. aot, t. to , , .  I I I  [ I  I 111 '+41 I I  I I  I I  I I I~ I  I 
,, . . . . . . spring and. fall. This sea,,on lle had hnson. Rev. and Mrs. Lee and Vern ~ ' I / I L~ ' l l  "L I ' L~-~-  l lw dt,zen.~ <,1' ,Xe,x H,  zelto,, had 't ..... ,. . . . . . .  .I . . . . . . . . . . .  . , + ~t~- I [1 [~1~11~ 
.lnet[.v goo(t llleK, [}Ill: there was It) • ,}its. ~.~,lll. l aces  a~ir. Illl(l Mrs 
meet i~g last week and drew up it pc- snmv t I "  . . . . . . .  , .,, . . ts oi INewiek • ,. ,h)hv " RV  ~_ l~f tD~rs  l t~rAt )o~r  
t ithm ot proto'~t lo submit h~ ~h . . . . . .  I . " .~ uuu one ,tt,,umenr with t: ~ . . . .  ~ ,a t  ,~ata .~a~r .a  ±u~l~OI1  , ._ 
vh, , t . ,  ,, . . . . .  ' . ' . 7 .+. ~-~ v+.. ]grlzztey boar lllother llll([ her fn l ld lv |  .......... --"r . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . .  : r i l l  ~OVtq ' l l l l lO l lE  f lg f l l l l . q t  l ' l l e  l} ro lgo ,~.  I . .+ ,  + . . .  , -~ . .  , . ~' . . . . .  " / ' " - i' 
, ,,, t+~<+ nmr gtoun  cubs IIe WAS {)Ill ~lrl I l l l ( l  ~[1S ,]" p ~Vh ~(1 (.hange of the  high level bridge t~l  . . . . . . . . . .  _c .~. - • ~ " ". , .  . eele r left the . . : 
the hospit+fl site Tlint ~)etition hn~ l:m~ m~ .~n~'ee nmes from his cabin to |mf lk ley  Valley last week for Chilli~ ' 2_ _. ~: . • ' - _z -., 
h . . . .  " mn,g  m ,,,,If a goat he had left the,( ' , ,ack  , ,here thm ,, i l l  ,eside In fu m One of George Marsh s splendld tales of +en signed by +:ver+ la'Ol,erty owner l the 'da .  , . , ,  ', . ' :  , "  " "  ." " ' .  " t 'e '  ' .  . L 'HUd-  .. 
'rod every tern, he In New Hazelton. Al,. , ,ne ,; 't;.t:f i~ e" .Tl,e g<,t!t meat wa~I:lhe.~ ,: i l l  begreat ly  mlssed from Tel- ~?n  Bay.country-: where_ a handful of wh,te 
mmflmr ,'~r letters of m'otest lwv~ -,~,, I ~'. ,., ut rnme ~ete  trael~s o fa  gr iz . /m~a,  a£r. ~hee ler  will go i l l tO '  t l i e  meH guarfl mousamls or'miles of be " + . 
heen seut to the Mi'nise:~. de" ~,,~((~:l~£t',~:. ~mar. He had on ly 'a  I,isto~ wl th / rea l  estate and insuranfe business and]  otit f i ts battle fo r  ,he ¢..  +~.a~ aches. ,Rival .+ 
~'o,.,:.~ m.,,t+.~m,+ ,,g,,i,.~t t,,+ ch,m++ ~',!+~'"~?,'+,~ ',',:)",?]:~d,,:~°3t+°+ P'~' 'p,+."" I""++U°~"~ ,~+~o,,m',,,.~ o,, the .+me. I nature  erects  i+s -bar r ie r~"  ~nd~an su~er~ p+~?-~e . I  
[l ie people of Hnzelton have also got | ..... ' . . .  i." , . . . v> ctms. mlth-~. .  . . . .  +:  and tae  Can.adian Nat- I  a re  lnter-.o.--, --,+*~- *~-^ __Z___ ,  :v +£2t?am '1 
n netithm e i reu ' - "  .... ;--.:--, ..... - '~=-, | ,m mmKmg much aaout it he fired'] n°mu rlltlWllys hare a't. last been e011. ] 2_ _:  ,, :~,, - - ,m ~,,v g~nerai  mys l ;ery  o£ me . 
sl",m.~ (h,i,~,3 ( ; " ' : "S  !,c,tes~m~ aga in . /h is  pistol at a dlstalme of al,6ut, f i fty Ivlnced that British Columbia eeda, I x ro .zen  coun'~ry. A romance of the si]ows +~, :] 
' . "  : ' g I: lOeat lon  D I ) | l l g  l l l l i de  . . . • ' ~ . , . ' . . • ~ ,  , . |  
t,, th~ e,,c~ <,+ : - .  - -  - - - - |.+~,,..~ ,,,,d ~,t ~,~ o~o b~,,.. ~ , t  ,,.,,~. ~t~.~ ~,.~. go,,d .+o,','~c~~,,d ~,, ,'~e~,, I . .whmh dogs  ~Ia a lmost  as  ~m " . " ' ~ - , ,~ ,~, , , , . , ,  ~o con- , . . . . .  ! , , P Y. .  por tant  a r ts  as :  + ,  
l Ce. lVe  {)17 I [  gov0r l l l l l e l l l ;  D i l l ]  Ithe bear eolleeted her wits she let,0ul [es of cedar ti~s. Next year tlie north~ J :~ ' ,+ i . : • : :: :: :~  • . :, ,, . , . | the +~e~,imdng o f  things. AS soon m'  months, have purchased large quantit i -  ] the human part ic ipants .  +~+ p • ; : ~: headed Into such a ~vopk of destnlcl'h,r ]a w i ld  belh,~(- fill(| stal'tell ':,¢~-' , .^.  |ern tie contraet0r  ~ as tim delmtr minister  prmioses I t i , .  ] : . . - -  ; .  . ' _ . ' . . . . . .  ~' / . . . . s shouhl be able, t(: - :. '. r i" '$~ ' ' ' : . , ''" ' ~ : ' ]. ' t : ~ : :
,equau.~", naru" ' to' eoncen-e" of" 'the' loea" l a "' IvrVY'eouple*Uereerof hmi'dredStepPe(l Yards°n the, i m.gas for./get .m on that', cedar business.  " [ ,' + ' '  " . : '  ' ' ~., +"'" +- • . .  ..+ ~ ' + +.i . ('::::' + .! :'. i'!i// I 
,,,, ,,,.~ ,,,.~,.~o~ ,,,,,, ,,,:',+ ,,,,.,,ioo,,/~,,. I:Z3:',2,",?,:°": - 2 ' :  °~"." :"+ ~'"+ i~o+~ <,, ,+ +o,.,,~,+ ,~,.o ~o,,~,,+ ,,, : <~ ~i l l  g in  as~ a+ ser ia l  "n t ~ ~ .: , :  ~!I . . . . . . . . . .  r._L.. '+" . . : ' ,+ '  + '  'a r lng  llge II re ,  l , Ingrr Itrees; snag+, bushes +-... . - . -+ . . ; : -  / ~ . ,  .... be  ,+ + • + .... , .he  ..... 
+ Th,+, . . . . . . . . .  +, . "+ ._ . ..++ . +~ias and. never ~.tol+ped again unti l  ht~ +that he'.al~n..+~,..L+ ' .~+~- ;~pe mg.:..£og| I Im lmao~ I [ - I++. I .1  n&a :+.t~!+.: me:  ~,~. .: :...+ : ; :  i?+?i++::+~i:  
e,,e :+  ,~;:::~..+°...t:~.-<.~+.~r°+a ,!t+re, Ire+,ehed.the++.eal,hL He was travellh,g l+++e:he took ~h 733., t+',L~+PP~:-°v.e't '"~" I . ~- - -+ .+a.~. ,~a~ %y~. 'U  a " U  me ie r race ,+ :+ : ,:+++~++.. 
.. e +f.op.j.. v ......... 9"+ um [t trmers or ii1.11 tile rlltre Illld althollt, h 'h. h,,.+ ' . ,  I ,u . . . . . . . . . .  at+7:'e " . . . .  U e,aSun]p and/  I~I]  ~ ~ ~ ~m + ~ ' ~ 1 + ' ' ~  ~-- - -ZL  '{L ' ' :+71 ' ; '" J' I J'l :: :'k"4 '~ :: '++~ 
me sOUtl~ m regarwd to :l~ha .qn+}~nl lo t ' l  I~,t  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . ' . . .  .,. "e . . . . . . . . .  : [tu~,'e was £ots or space betwi~,m",,ia, / ~ . ,  ~., vv~,a ~aast., l l l i~& ~I~I~I~K I !1  a l~ l .n l l~ lP~.  ': + .:,..~,e.,~+~ 
- , .7 -  - - ; : -7 :  . . . . . . . .  ' . . , a~ ~gOl l l~ luere[ I , l l ;  I1. 1 'o  t " O " . ' " ' : i  . . . . .  . .+, +. ,  ,-.,--y-e-, - .~+t  , + " " " "  " - . ' ;"  : , " - - - - ' v '  "+ . ' -  , ,~- , ,~ .~m~,~.~a l . , '  ..,:~ ,,.: , ' : : , ' - , .":~t'i l ,  
Marketing . ContTo l  Act  Some-" 'c la im I~:,,,,, ~, . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  + - '  p . t  ,~: t ugh  d is :  ]and : the.  l og . .A f te rhegot  h is+ 'b r~n~' i i  | l ... "' • " i I ' • " . " . . . . .  . , ' - . '  :I , ' '# ~,~:{+ ~i. ~.+" : ,'~ ~~: ':;:~,~ 
!l::It ' ~n.eome' w,,s '..ngt+ !met.ease'd. ' Be l ;~o'oth' ~:~i~'  [mv~m3;':+ 'ueI~:m'dii~th~,~,I ~:;::y!~h:Sli '~f~:.ia': d w.e+~!.+'0Ut':for".tK+ ] - '  • . . . . .  Wa~l~h,+, :~ ' _.': :._ _,+ ,+.+: .::.~, , ...,+....":".. %. '.: .., ::,/~ #:::J+.~-.:'/(:/,+~i::+.:+7.J::.~-+if.!'i;ili~l 
+ , t  lr ma+ the consumer paid ,no're Ithe '.-"-, ':--- '-= ";: ; ' - :  L} I"" : . . . .  i ] ~+ , +e.t  +++em,:+h+.m e,,~+? r+ • .u~: ,+: :a .n ,u  reaata  nmt in+~l~6ht+: : : :++:%:+: :+~l  
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Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR" 
FLOORING - WIN.OOWS 
Hemlock  Complete ,  
and  Spruce  d i t fe rent  s izes  
Get  cur  pr ices  be fore  order in~ eh lewhere  
"~V ~STE Ih~ CANADA 'Pf fE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  . . . .  
HAS PRODUCED MINEgALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold. $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,31~; Si!ver,  
830 787,00~; Lead, $106,97(,.442; Copper ,  $2(t9,96(,0G~; Z~j~c, 
¢~0'519 557" Coal and  Coke,  $2P.4,699,1;:~3; S t rucmra!  M atermis  
'rod M isce l laneous  Mme|'al~,$o0,17:~,407; Mal . :mg minera l  produc-  
t ion to the  end of  1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,I08.470 
mhe substant  a~. l : ro~rc:;z of ti le mining;" ind)]stry in th is  I)rov- 
ince "is ~r ik ing ly  i ] lgs t ra ted  in thu fo ! |owing  i igures ,  wh ich  
~how t~e va lae  o f  prod-~ction for  success ive  5 -year  perwvs :  
For  :ill years  to 1~95, inch 's ive  . . . . . . . . .  $ 94.5~7,24i 
For  t iva years ,  1896-!9{}0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  f ive year~, 1901-1[.'05 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For f ive years ,  i906-1!)IU . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53,;,474 
For  f ive years ,  191i-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,12,072,G03 
For  f ive years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For  f ive years  1921 to 1925 . . . . . .  " 214,726,656 
For  1926 ..................................... (37,188,842 
PRODUCTXON DURiN6 LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode min ing  has  on ly  been in pro~-re;~s about  25 years ,  and  only ahont  one- 
half o£ tim Province hus been prospected, 2|)O,OOD vquare milcs o f unexplored 
m|neral bearinff ]ands arc opcn for prospecting. 
The mining laws o£ this Province are moro liberal and H~e fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Cohmy in the British Empire• 
Mineral locations are ~rantcd to discoverers for nominal fees. Ahsolute titles 
are obtained by developin~ such 1;ropertirs. ecurity o¢ which is guaranteed by 
C roVe[3 grants .  Practically all I~riLish Cohqmbla mir.eral r;ropertle.~ on which derelol)meag 
~ ork has been denc are describe 1ir one o[ the/~.nl)ll.'d/{cptwts of the Minister 
Of ~:[ines. ' l 'hosc cons ldet ln~ lnlainff  inve~,tnient:~ shell]( re fer  to Sllell reoorts .  
They  are  nvnilat) le w i thoat  eh:-rge on app l icat ion  to the ,De l )m' tmcnt  of Mines. 
"Victoria, ] ' .C.  :Rel)orts coverinu, ctw:2 of  the  .'!ix ~i ineral  Sm' rcy  Di~:trlcts a re  
I ubl shed. sepm'ate ly ,  ural a re  a~. ~i!n]!lc' ,n½.ul ,p i icat lon.  ~e l )or ts  0 f  the  Gc~)l~gj- 
~;ll SnrveY Of Calntdu, "~Vlhch ~tll]ttllH-, ~, vlll leOliver, b.G. .  al'O reeo lnn lcn( ,e .  S 
valuab|e sources of informntlon. 
Ful] inforrna%ion, to ffether with mininff reports and maps, 
may be obtained ~ratis by addr~s,:dng" 
The Honourable The M~n~ster of Mines 
VICTORIA .  T,RVII, I COI ,UMBIA  
Smithers Notes 
W. S. Henry  :rod three  o f  h i s  b ro th -  
ers  ce lebrated  th-, 'Chr i s tmas  season 
to~'ether  a t  the  home o~ Wm.  Need-  
Less LO say  ";t good l ime was  had  l}y 
[ill i)Ye.~:enL 
W. ff~ Swe'2ney l)lld kk. i l i t ch ie  h~;ve 
(.losed down the  Eill.~ .Tilt l l l ine for |he  
Chri:;tIn:i:~ .~:eaSOll ant |  Ihe boy8 ,'I1'C. a l l  
ill tOW1). 
l ) r .  BII1LI ,'..'o!'([ l 'e l 'L lH le( l  f l ' o l ! l  tht 
sou lh  to  spend Chr l , ; tunl~ w i th  h is  
wi fe  :ii!d f l inti ly. 
l f .  G. () leon of the  lhu |s ,m ' l?hnl|er 
alRl [Alnlbof Co. Ir('as Kolle SOtllh fo r  
lht~ ('hl'iSt)ll|l;s SO;I;~O}|. 
;]'. I I .  T l l r i l (q ' ,  I I) l l l l .*lger ()|' lhe  i )u th i ( ,  
Ill]lIP. weni; so l i |h  to Spoild thq  hol i t l ' ly  
w i th  hi'.' J 't;lnily : i t  Tae,)ma.  
Terrace Notes 
Miss  Andrews  of Pr ince  George 1rob- 
l i e  '%-']~t)/)], fill(] f (n ' lnOr ly  o [  ~[:Ol'l ' l lce, iS 
the  .a'tle~;~ (fi' Mr.~. J':. T. Xomiey .  
.k. lhdmwc,,~¢l It'~t Tlnfl 'sd~ly fo r  \"H~- 
conw,  r where  he  wil l  strand the  hol i -  
(h/ys. 
2,[i:~'.~ ,':ih;:ry e l  COl)l't'r (~il3 i-: lm]ii- 
t l ' !3" i l )~ :)I: 1101' hol i l t~ i)l V ;L l lCmtvt ' l ' .  
3h'";  L, i I .  8ii~,llll('r Of Colq|er  C!Ly 
v~*II:4 It v i s i to r  in  towl l  Oll Thllr;~d:ly. 
Mis~,; Ehh,rl;i:,. iet't T'lm|'~qlay r,,)r 
Por t  Ess i f igton to vi.~'it w i th  f r iends .  
31h~:~ (;hid.v:; t{e) |ney wlio was  al:- 
t(,]|,li,l,';" .~(:hoo! ill P r ince  lh lDer t  is II 
gue;-:i: of her  mother ,  Mrs .  O. T. Sun(l 't l .  
5[is:~ ])orhlth l  und St ,  .Tolm C!o]thursl 
t ) f  V|H]C011¥OlY 'tn(l V ic tor ia  are home 
for  |he  h. l i (h ly .  
3%Ii:;:: I~:l]'bllr~l Sherv,'oi~([ who is |: 
i;llpH :li [~i' i l it!e [{llt|erI" i;~ ilOllle "w]|]l 
her  f ld l ler  N, Sherwood.  
'J!lw Chr i s lmas  ex.Pnfin'tLions resu l t -  
led in l h(, fo l lowing: lmpiL': head ing  the i r  
rest;cot i re  ch!sses : - -h i  adt. l : l ,Mary  
Wi lso: l  67.0 : FamLv 3Illclatll'Cl! (}5 ; 
leen l ' , u rnet t  70 ;  F rank  I l ip l )  69.7; AI- 
. . . . . . . .  ...~_.=.= . . . . . . . . .  va .Mot)re 65 ; I']ve]yn" 'L?II¢ lllliS (10.7, N. 
Scam:m 50, 
GAS 
,! 
OIL 
WE WISIt YOU 
A Nerry Christr ' a  
and a 
Prospe  us New Yea 
Transfer. The Falcone 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~=. . . . _~_ '  _ ~ - - _ ~ _ - - . ~ . - - _  ._-~r__ ~ ~  
You will never be lonely: 
E i ther  dur ing  the day  wl~n Wori~ing around the  house or when '  sit-  
r ing  around ii{ the  even ing  i f  you hh~e m~ , : .  
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA , 
Prices$115.00 andup 
Pitman's Music Store 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up,to Date? 
$2:0  Pays for a FUll Year 
- . . ", 
i 
( I rudc  9--1Gll iott t lead  65 ;  Jess i (  
Nash  62.5; E lmer  MeConne l l  G0; . lug-  
ust: L ips  48.4 S idney  Danhaner .absent .  
Mr~. .T .  l l ave ,  l mat  Mr. and  hit;3. 
H lmler  and  ch i ld ren  spent  Ch | ' i s tnms 
iit 1.[,;k w i th  Mr.  and  ~[rs. Cree lnmu.  
31i:4.~ l 'e le rs  of ~lle Ocean l (a l l s  lmb-  
The Hazelton HospRal 
The I taze l ton  Hosp i ta l  i ssues  tic- 
kets  for  any  per iod a t  $1.50 pel  ~ 
monfl~ in advance• Th is  rate in- 
o f f ice  consu l tat ions ,  merit- 
:: . . . . . .  '7 o +o J., iL •;Wnlhams 
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
PHce lists sent on rectuest 
Credit Foncier Bldg., VANcoUVEIL ILC. 
elut les 
s ines,  
in the  hosp i ta l .  T icket: ;  a re  ob -~ 
tn inab le  in  Haz l ton  a t  the  drug  
re . re  or  by  mai l  f rom the  med i -  
cal  supcr in tendnnt  a t  the  hosp i ta l  
as  we l l  as  a l l  costs wh i le  l I" 
• @ 
• C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBM•MINO FOR s l in" iEN ' r  A SPEC/ALT¥ 
P.O. "B:,x 918 A wire 
PRINCE RIJPEgT, l= C wl I brin~ t, ~. 
(;,AS AND OiL 
SUPPLY  S TzkT ION 
AT  
ANGUS McLEAN 
rans  er 
Stables 
SMITHEI¢5 ,  B.C. 
lie school  is ~] ghost  ,ff 2I iss l,~:Isthol)u 
and  5L'll!ott: 
Miss ] Ia l l iwe l l  o~: the  Ieaeh ing  st : f i r  
ill lq ' i l lee l~lll}t~l'[: is homo '1~oi: ti le hoii- 
dllys, 
Mr,  Att| 'et;  who  has  been employed 
as butcher  in ;I; ~ 1Hel,nnond's storo,  
went  lo  l{ulff3rr for  t l lo hol i th|y.  
l i r• .  ThomI~son and  I tu lph  Cory  of 
the  survey  1)|tl•tY were  ]lOlIle here  I'm; 
the  h0 lh l ;w.  
(Special Chr is tnm!~ SCl•~Vi(ios wert~ heh:  
ut SL Mat i  hews  church  on Sunda. -  
who ('h|~n(;ol was '  b(;~,iutll'~ully i i r i .angod 
Provincial Assayer 
j. D: Bounding: 
[ ) r ice L i s t  Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Serv ice  i s  G iven  to  You  
S~nd iu Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
b 
PRE-EM F~'~'IONS 
Vacant .  l lnreservcd,  surveyc : I  Crown land~ 
may be pre-euu~te~l by Bt~iish sab.iects 
ever 13 years eg age.. and by aliens 
on .~claring2 intention ~o beco:-~ lh'itish 
subjcc~cs, condi.tional upon residence, occu- 
ltation, and•  hnl)rovenaell t J'or ~.~'l.ica|t t lrui 
purposes .  
Fa l l  in fo rmat ion  concel.tlil~, q . regul;ILiOlit~ 
rc f fard in~ pre-empt ion: ;  is ~rivel) ih l~ulletin 
Ro. 1, Land Series. "Ilow to Pre-c'opt Land," 
copies of wMch can be obtained free of charge 
by addrcssin~r the Department of Land~, 
Victoria, ILC.. or to any Government Agent 
Records , will be granted coverin~ only 
hind suitable for agricull,ural purl)oges, and  
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5. D00 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8.0(10 fcnt per acre east 
o.f that I~unge. 
Applie'ttions for Dre-emptions a~e to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in  which tim land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printe.d 
fro'ms, cop[ca of which can be obtained from the 
Ltmd Commissioner. 
Pre-empt[one must be occupied fur tive years 
and improvements made to tim va lue of 
$10 per acre, including eleurinff and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
Fox' more detailed information see the Eulletin, 
How Pre-cn:pt Land." 
PURCHASE 
App l i ca t ions  are  rece ived for l ) l l re i |ase 
bf vacant and unreservcd Crown lands. 
not b"ing timberhmd, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum "brine of tirst.class (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and' second-class (grazing) 
land' $2:50 Per acre. Further information 
regardit'~g purchase " or leas0.., of Crown 
|ands' i s  given in Bullet.in No.. 10: Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease "of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, £actory, or industrial sites on: timber 
la ld, uot oxceedir.g 40 acre,  may bo purchaued or 
leased, the condltions includil~ payment of 
stumpage. 
" ,,-" HOMESITE  }_EASES 
Unaurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased , as/homcmtcs, cond.tttonu 
upon a dwelling be ng. ox.ected in the 
first : year,, title ";.beii{g bbtainable:' after 
residence ' and {mprbvement , conditions are 
£ullllk~l ; u the  band. 
I, 
i A t{ |?AL  GOOD HOTEL  
. o .C .  
H.B .  EOCtiEST~n, IVIanager I 
Rate~ $1.511 per  day up,  I 
_ _ - - - -  . 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We c~.rry th6 
Bttrlaos la rgest  and 
Paints most varied 
0i l s  stock in 
V2r l l iS~cs Nor thern  
Glass : B/.'iLish 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Wri te  us for h f fo rmat ion  when 
renewal; in g or bu ik i ing  your  home 
Make.  Your .  Heine  At t rac t ive  
BBAVhIR  I~OARD DISTIHnUTOIR~ 
• q 
Co. A. W. EDGE 
P.O. Box ,mo. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C.  
• ] 
Sralthers, B. C. 
wit i t  0vorg'ree}!'s,m!d ho l ly  and  i'.lowers 
l /ev  ~l AV. llehillS(Hl w; i s  ]U | l i e  iml l | f l  
and  do l ivere f l  .(l~ appro l ) r ta te  address .  ~ veyCd• - 
LEASES 
~h.s. i-i:t.d.v .nd Miss  I la l l iwc l l  render -  ,i : ?': " " '~ , J J2~ . . . . .  ' I '~LA 
ell solos I I l l(l it chOr l lS  w i le  S l l l lg  l l y  I i  ]~er  :' g raz ing  nnd : indtlsLriui l)Ut;Oose ." ' : ,  , . . - .  : '. 
. . . . . .  " # ' . . . . . .  ' " ' ~" by .any ,  0tie perSon'2or r comlianY, " . ;  .i . . . .  ' "' 
' . .  g l |eelq l  Oht ' i s tmas  serv ices  wt~re helf l  GRAZING ' ': . , 
. . . . .  ' the' .  G'razI'ng'::.~e't":th~ ,i Provincoll ' 
9ygnin6:  fiUi! '~t "  W J .9~'ge  'e0ngregatio]L ~x a,  ~ is ::divided : into:, m.uzinz: [llat~lqts; .and [,th' e
%" "-,;',"~ ,',. ..... ; ,  ,, '+'.::: ', ,, ~ - , J  issued. ~ based ,or/ numbers ' ranged, priority . . . .  . ,: 
Mrs..,Iimiey.!anfl:~I~S.::TAimn:wer~ pa~'t ]t;~lGi~ rdven' ,t6 ~ ~tabii6h~l: 0Where.:" 'St&k- 
Of 'i'tlio ', hbeda!  SeJ2Vicd.::' ';7 ~" [ ! .~ 91 ::~ ! ' : " / -~n~rs '7  ~. ixllty' ~? forth :~,:.d~s0elitflohs ~ fo r ,  range 
[ ' '~ : 4 i 'k ~ ~,;.~ ' : :. : ' '4k: ' ~ '  'y ~ ~ , :i:~ ~ ' '  l' k ' ' ' # ' q "4' J 1 [ mdnagem~nL ,;2 Fre~;, 20 r ,pa,rt~a!ly ' : if roe ' /Per, - A' SNAP : '  
The,Omineea  Hera ld  is: $2.00 a year.! mi~m~a~e available for settlers," campers agd . . . .  
t Shdf andL Bc y 
THE OMINECX 
 uto ]itncy Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis' .  
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
l short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
• ~ ',,~ . . . . . . . .  4~" ' ~i 
 hpp f New Yca',l 
May 1928 be the 
most prosperou~ 
v f  all the best 
years of the past 
 iiat is tt e sincere 
l[k . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J .P. N.P. 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL  E S T'A T l~: 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-~ 
Life 
Fire~ 
Health 
Accident 
l tL'~Z JA'ON B.C. 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only  "~" '  r ..... ~%,. reliable eotnt~anies 
re~r(:se~lt(-:d b.v ~ls. 
Fla  . Beats 
We are local atzencs for the new 
Flute goaL--the' s ~reat boon for 
- [ - . _ _ 
Photograph,, Studio I 
I 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers .I 
'Films Developed and Printed 
Enlargements made. 
When in Smithers have your 
Photo taken 
Pest Card to 'Cabinet 
Sizes 
 LACKIIEADS 
U druggist 
E.pri.~kle on a hot, wet cloth 
~,ud rub the face briskly. Every 
blackhead will be dissoh'ed..The one 
f:'~fe, sure slid simple way to.remove 
bl,mkheads. 
', $20.00 to $30.00 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
BLOOhItNG BULBS 
D .GLENNIE 1 , Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Seed Potatoes 
The elimination of disease :is 
the ~irst essential for "obtaining 
good seed potatoes. To detect 
diseases careful inspection • at 
differen t,stages is necessary,and 
such.a service has been conducted 
for a numberofyears  by :the Dom- 
inion Department of Agriculture: 
W}mn the ,~overme,'~t inspector 
finds ~hat ~otatoes conform to 
certain high standards of vi~zour, 
freedom fro~ di'~eai~e and purity 
of variety, they may pass ~hem 
as certified seed. Official ta~s 
are issued for such seed s~.:(~cks 
and all potatoes old as cert.)fled 
seed must have the. official ta~ 
a~tached to each container. :The 
step,~ necessary to obtain certifi- 
cation and the retaliations govern. 
in~ it are given in a pamohleton 
Canadian Ce, tified Seed Potatoes 
distributed by the Publication 
Branch, Depttrtment of Agrieul. 
tare, O{~awa, Any one whoread 
ttm regulations to  which the 
grower of certified seed Dctatoes the fishermen, the duck hvuter 
and the camper. See it. at. our must conform will ndt he ,aurp. 
office now. rised at the favourable results ob, 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
OmineCa 
Hotel 
~ C.W.  Dau, son, Prop,  
.... -g :  
a 
rained: from their 'use. These 
results have been str ik ing and 
make it clear that the system is 
a very.,successful one. Certified 
seed: has now been .adopted in all 
the principal potatoe growing dis- 
tricts. Such s~!ed produces con. 
siderably.greater yields than com. 
men stock, thns reducing" the 
,Cost of production. Its use' also 
k~epsdown destructive dis~,ases 
HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1927 
Canadia  Pacific Augments Ocea  Carg Fhet 
. :. £~:~.:-~=~-7~r::ik7 _ .----m..:~,..~_-,~.-::,a.,__ _ ,~ .  ___ . _~,~__ . _ .  ~ . : -  ~ .---,.~_ _ -  . -~ .~¢ -r. ~ ' _ Z ' _ "  -~. __  _.~.~=-...-~#~-'~ - -~  = ~..~-.,~.~-~---..~ ~-= = 
t l~  S.~X. " 'Beaver lmrn  "° ta~. lng  t i l e  water ,  t25  l~'lr~. L .  R .  Peacoc l l  aoot~.! m chr i s te l~ the  " ' I~eaverburn . " - .  '¢ f i th  her  la  
Capta in  G i l l i es  ( r ight ) ,  ond S i r  Geo .  McLaren  Brown,  In 'background.  t3 )  ~ .S .  , "Bcavcrd~le"~ g lnd lng  down the_way 
' ' : , ,  • - . " " ' . " ' . .  : - ',., , . ,  ' " - ' , .  . '  , .,: :' '~ . : ' , , , " , : , . ' , .  ' " - : :  . :  • . ' , .  d :L ' . ' , '~ .~, . :  . '  . . .  , . - ,  , , .  
~he.  market growth of ocean trade between GreaiIlin~i:."5"12 f~;~m~u`Ided?~5`eam~.i~6~`!:~t``~.~;`6~:~A~a.s;~!~.~e~pt.fi~;`t~i~i~ • ':. :~",i :  
a Britain and Canada via the St.' Lawrence' rou~e |upper  deck:.. :~0 ~ ft::. 6 qn'S.;'(tind}:-~dgs::(~ianti~ei: ab:6~t', {': ~':-:'!'~;:~ 
ires prompted the Canadian Pacific, in their building] I0,000...  .... . .  ".';i,:L";:::.: .... ' : , / .~  
estimates fox" 1927-28, to augment flmir fleet o f /  By means Of' the.:"*Beaverburn,~")"Be:averd~]:~,,::and-.:~..:: : : : (~  
freight steamers with five modern twin-scroll, cargo [sister ships, 4he"speediest.shipping'0fCanadih~4Truif, s.,:.~':': : i~~ 
vessels. The new ships will be of the "Beaver'  class and perishable farm produce, will be effected2:.( Fruit./ -." . , ~  
and will represent he highest ype of express steamer picked inOntario can b.. p]acdd on/the London: b~;edk~ : . . . .  : .~  
to be used in maintaining a weekly service from Los- fast table in 11 .days.or 13 days later, in the-case " 
don and continental ports, worldng strictly to schedule of fl-uit and yet'eta'hies f rom th~ Br i t isb Columhia 
and ensuring definite arrival dates, areas~ The same. rapidity of shil.ment.',, wilt :hppl~, to 
Three of these steamers have been launctmd, th,v cheese, hum, bacon and lard', to der.aa]S,Tbjmhe~;i, tiff{-. 
"'Beaverburn" on September 27, at Dumbarton, Scot- ber and manufactured articles. M0d-~rn '.refrig'erat- 
laud, and the "Beaverdale" the follo~(,ing day at.New- ing plants are required for ideal transports(loft' of 
castle-on-Tyne, Eugland. and 'the "Beaverford" on fruit and perishable produce, a'nd 'such plants are a 
October 27. Launching of the remaining two ships feature of  the new car~¢~ steamers. 
was scheduled to take place shortly afterwards They will give the Canadian"shipper a ;h~ghly'cffi- 
These five vessels constitute five of the ten slaps cmnt. economic Service, rapid [oadiiig and' unloading, 
under conszruction for the Canadian Pacific. the cold stora~.~e, t'loatir~ sui.ti,.in silt) eievator plan; C:)r 
others being four 20,000-ton ocean passenger steame:'s ~rair, and---the bi.,~'~.~st m::~:'ltet in th':., world Grea~er 
of the "Duchess" cl,,,ss and the tenth the "Princess Lot.dun with its .14,000,000 inhabitants, its voluminous 
Elaine." to be pl'.lced in the Pacific Coast service of barge service up and down the East Coast froln York- 
the. Company. The ten ships will comprise a total shire to Dover and its waterways .into. tl',.~ ':~.qidlahds, 
gr,,ss .tonnage of 135,00(} tons and will cost approxt, serves nt least one-half the~entire popt.!-tti0n of  Gr<,a~ 
n:a'.~i x' :~25,000,0(10 Britain, and is continuallY, g'rowinF '~ id :cont.ia,~,~;.lly 
The new freighters will be operated out of' Mont. clabv, rin~; for more and "more o:~,,~.i's~i-lsi(f0o~-lstuff~. 
real tit summer, :rod Sait:t John. in winter, to i,ondott Thv Canadian expor~r  will re.a(ilv. a'v~ l b iii'~.,~l~ of 
and Contnmtttal oor,~ on a weekl, 's,~rvice Th.~'i , the oppoi'tunitk:s now afford.cd".by Jli.~, ,";an'..,.,'!::(:~ 
sp,,.:.,tt will be 14 'knots. mnintaine~? in all weather.~. P~clfic.'s new f leet  of: per?vctly' .eo.u.:7:!~,~d. v.~...~. ~..:,. 
:~m; ~he ~.'uyage should tie made in 9x/.~ clays. Normally From his Orchard, 'dairy, farm or~'shedTh!s pre:i "...a 
!'i¢ t.ht, ~tvamers will carry a deadweight of about 10,500 wilt be shipped all the way by"Ca",adian Paci 
r,,:,s ,,r. a draft ef 27 ft.. hut shouhi the need arise, organization. It may justly b,. said that.,, f:om .?...) 
a. -,~eh 'as 13,000 tons may be carried on the max)- time his box, basket, or bale is packed, to tho time 
;,,,,.: '~tad raft, it ts displayed on the London( tnarket, it has been 
"l't:, principal dimensmn.~ are-" Length dr water', under the care of th~ Canadian Pacific. ' . 
Pacific School 
Entertaiffment 
The ammal Christmqs entert.dn- 
men( of ' the Pucifle school' was hehl oil 
the even)ato f  Friday, December .22. 
Fbllowlng tim l)rogram rendered by.tht 
ehil}lreu Santa Chtus made a timely 
arrh'al to distribute tb e gifts from the 
tree, Ret'reshments were then served 
and a Jolly period spear iu games kept 
thc~.'tostivlttcS' . ' goll)g"uiitil" " n late hem,; 
~£hccoucert nuinberswei'e as ,follows, 
and tlhesc,we~,e augmenteii b:," a weP 
played organ selection by  Miss D. He. 
ga l l .  : - -  
vocal solo, "Silent Night" hy. Vcra An- 
derson: recitation, "While' "Shepherds 
Watt:lied" hy Ads Sherwood: carol. 
"Angels :we I-lave Heard on High" by 
the school; playlet; "The.Little Rebels" 
,Tohn Swnnson, Yictor Hogan, Frank 
Swauson; Leo I.Iogan Rlld Fred [Iogan. 
"God Save (be King." 
Terrace Has a • 
Christmas Tree 
The coma'malty Chrlstmas:'Tree in 
G. W.V .k .  hall his( Wednesday.. night 
was attended:by a record erowd':'al~d 
were staged, viz,, "Christmas with 
the Ruggles".",~Iother Goose Tal)leau.~ 
Christmas iu Canada" by the public 
school, while Misses Wilson, Burnett 
and Mona of the high school stqged n 
dramatic scen e from "As. You Like it" 
The prograin..wasa?well directed one. 
No pains apparently, were spared in 
the preparation. The parents Sill)re- 
elated ,the efforts put forth bY the 
tea ehers . 
few' ifi0nthS~: at.Xlico :j~i,m (is .i.~i§iting 'iii)!: / 
iowfi with frim~iS.::.:~ .,: i.:'-): L: i.:":: : ,.." : : . ' ! :~  
':Eliner ~Ieo0nneli ) leit,,~:~riiursila~ mini 
Sent tile nbrtli :iti 'th~ 'Boys .earn ,m~,  
i-If :.was,.a~c0inPanied :as fhrChs.::Vhn~: 
edu;;er:"bY :hi~ .;mSther'i~vi~o::.~;iil sllen~ 
tiYe': hol(dni::~wiu{~Mi'h!:i:r"~Oiiheiii,, '.~xTi~'  
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HAZELTON THEATRE I Short Stories I 
Tuesday, January 3 I Close to Home 1 
E. A. Goddard of Pacific is spend- 
ing the holidays at home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar t lar r l s  of Snfith- 
ers were Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Harris.  
J. D. So,tiding of Smithers was iv Third Degree New I-Iazelt~n for Ch'ristmas. 
Miss Itelen Prat t  went home to the 
Crossing to speud Christmas with her  
parents. , 
Harold Young of Edmonton spent 
.the holiday with his brother Rev. J. 
Another Big ShoW Next Week .. . ........ 
Miss Hazel Mathers of the Prince 
Rupert high school is visiting with hm 
sisters, Misses Agnes and Mary of the 
Kispiox. 
Miss Jessie Smith was the hostess 
at a very successful tea for the Go- 
~ getters on Fr iday afternoon in honor 
of Miss Anna Johnson who" left Sun- 
day morning for Prince Rupert to be Goodwill with Mr. and  Mrs. Olof Hanson and family for the Chrtstnms season, after 
which she is going to Vlmeoaver where 
she lms secured a position. During 
the  aftemmon the president presented 
the guest of honor with it leather purse 
Goodwill is not acquired overnight. Goodwill ,m behalf of the club. 
like a huge building, springs from firm foun- ~-  
clarions. For 20 years Ormes have been The people of the Peace River dist- 
building, a name for Duality prescriptions, ef- rict are not in favor the P. G. E. rail- 
way being extended into their country 
ficient service and fair orices, and thus saddle them with the burden 
of the present white elephant. 
Maik George is getting his poles 
ORMES LIMITED hauled down as far  as Two ~Iile by 
The Pioneer Druggists  The Rexall S tore  teams and from there they will prob- 
ably be handled by the truck if the 
Prince Ruver.  ~" B .  C .  road ever gets opened npso  a nmehin(, 
can get through. 
Miss Jean Burns entertained a
nmnber of her girl friends last Fr iday 
eveniag nt the home of Mrs. Sawle, 
- - -  ] 
Miss Jul ia Denno spent this week a 
Steamship and Train Service nest or ross .tean B,,rns. 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince :Rupert for Harold Wrineh of the provincial 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seatt le and intermediate points, highway survey party, is spending tim 
each FRIDAY,  9.00 a.m. holidays at  home. 
For  Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For  North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- The Fel ix Bridge Club met  last week 
nightly, at tbe home of Mrs. W. S. Winsby and 
the prizes were won by Mrs. Sharpe 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: and Mrs. fins. Turnbull. The brand 
prize was won by Mrs. Chappelle. The 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. Club meets on Thursday at the home 
Westbound, TUESDAY,  THURSDAY,  SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m: of Mrs. ffas. Turnbull. 
The Hazblton school Christmas tree 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign and entertainment which was post- 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment, poned last week will be held Thursday 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o night of this week. ,. 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. _ ~  
There was a full house at the pic- 
ture show on Tnesday night to see 
"~ramed" and also to  see the Tanney- 
. . -~  Dempsey fight. Two big sleigh loads 
',anadian Pacific Railway Company o,o, ,,o,n Hazelton. 
IJ BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COA.ST  STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  F .A .~Ooddard  of Whlttaeker's ur 
II . very party on the nmln highway, is at 
II home for the holidays. - 
1 TO Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau and Skagway, Dec. 31, January 14, 28. 
The Silver Cup mine suspended op- II To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, January 4 and 18. - . . . .  
[I AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES ~ Full information from orations during the festive season ex- J 
]1 W.C. Orchard, comer  Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince t tupert  sept in the hauling department.  A { 
__  load of ore is brought down every day 
% and as soon as the road is hroken this 
wtll be increased. 
., . | |  MIDNIGHT DINNER FOR SANTA 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 1], o.. wo  
• to You,All evening, to a nmnber  of  the local 
' ,  . .  , . .  - young 'people. After the turkey and 
all the other good things hadbeen en. 
Joyed.the par.ty set out :: headed - by ,. 
The Up'to'Date Drug StOre " 11 .n.  :. number' 0f homes, in:  the district.' in , ' ~plte o f  the 'ear ly  :hour ' lnany hear ty  :/ 
' :r i HAZELTON,  B. C,:/ • *. ~':1 : = :'.: ' " , ,H .~rai;reettngi~:welc0mea~Santa::~nd'hlSheiper§:. "~i l : '  expi~flence ,waSsev'n • 
• .~ost  enJoyalf le one to I f l l  conee~ed.  ,, 
TERRACE NOW. A VILLAGE ~ord  has been received in Terrace 
that an order:in-council will be passed 
on Tuesday (yesterday) constituting 
Terrace a village "municipality. Th(  
unusual delay has been caused by the 
alternate absence from the capitol of 
the Attorney-General nnd the inspeeto~ 
of municipalities, both of whom are 
interested. The provisional commis- 
sioners are meeting Monday to carry 
out the prel indnary steps. 
Wi t~ NOT OPEN THE EOADS? 
----"'7. I 
Travel is extremeW difficul t in the] 
immediate vicinity. Cars are all tied I 
up and will remain tied up now u.ttl I 
the spriiig. The govermneat could I
very well afford' to open the roads be- I 
tween the towns and the stations. To 
leave them closed to travel . is  not just 
fair to auto owners who paid their 
license fee to the end of the year, nor 
is it fa ir  to the business interests. It 
will also lnean th'tt the government is 
going to loose twenty-five per cent. Of 
the auto fees for 1928 because none of 
the auto owners will take out a l i :  
cense until the f irst of April when il 
may be possible to  operate a car. It 
would cost the govermnent very little 
to run the tractor witlr a plow or thc 
grader over the roads .a  eoulfle of 
times. The machinery is available. 
G clew¢lry 
For £1 istmas 
This year we have the finest 
selection we ever had, 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds of Silverware 
• Diamond Set: and all 
other kinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and Ivory Goods 
me - -  - -~  - - - 
Just  let us know you needs and 
we will send on approval for your 
selection- 
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
\ 
, .. and 
W  olescm e 
T .~TE wholesome beers made for cb ;~ ~0.ople of Br i t ish Co lumbia  
by t::c V:t,.:,,:ouver Breweries Ltd. ,  
P.a'.ni~-r B,'ev, in~ Co. of Canada 
i,';:d.. V4~t.:r..inster Brewery  Ltd , ,  
~:~- ~'er S~,r "n~ Brew~ery Ltd. ,  Victor ia 
b.menix ~rewery Co. Ltd. ,  are not  
w'r.de in a day or a week. There  
:~.~'e :no ~ t.hs of care before the h igh  
~rade ~, ;~:m;, choice h'ops and pure  
e, aoun~c~,ht 'i~ ater  become the  br i l -  
[;:~.nt. uric'.' full f lavored beverage 
dm~ is PUAE BEER. 
?,!! be.~:,~'s made by the  above 
grewerh.'.s are ful ly fe rmented  
,qnd a~e~ for months  before they 
reac~.: the .:.~,oblic. They: will not  
co~th':~e to fe rment  after you 
Orbits, them;  they do not cause 
tl;::~ :i:,'~ that  hast i ly made,  b'adly 
pre~rc~ and half  fe rmented 
"I-~GMEBREWS" are respons- 
tbt.~ for. 
"A~,  " " : .  
At, all G'ov~men~ 
Stores 
preserve your  health Drink only pure beers and 
Wishing A M¢~y Christmas 
Thi:~ ,~dvertisement is not puMid~e~'or displayed by the [.i~,-or 
s ! Coat,o, Ltoa;d or by the Government of  Brimh Colu,:bia. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
For every line of business 
I 
Typewriters - - . Legal Forms 
Fancy Stationery ~ School SuPpl~ ': 
Christmas Novelties,' all of the  Better Grades 
• \ 
i t l  i I lU  
Rose, Cowan & Latta,Ltd. 
STATIONERS - :PRINCE RUPERT•, B.C. 
: '  L ' -  • ' " 
